
Eight TORRANCE HERALC UULY 31, 1952 Brnch.  ' .Ocean Raring anrl Arbitrary 
! To he known as I he Penln- handicap boats compete annual

- Portuguese Bend Plans Race Keyed for Public Viewing
.ula Invllntionnl Rare, the evenl 
vlll pwvidi; conipetltlon In botl 

Ocean Racing ami Arbltrarj

race designed .so the public ran 
dee II. from "bleacher swats" 
along the Palos . V«rdes Pi-nln-

yesterday by John H. Much- 
more, commodore of the Port-ii

Hend Club sailing group, off the Portugues
stm-tim; nnil finishing

pier but which will take the 
bit? yuchls the length of th 
Palos Vi-rili-s peninsula, fi-on

ly In the Newport to Ensenaria 
classic.

"Dy sponsoring this Peninsula
Handicap classes. Included in Race," Muchmorc said, "we 

first category, are bouts hope to make big boat racing 
which participate bi-anmially in la spectator sport. This race will 
the Honolulu yacht race. Hoth'be run closi! to the shoreline

1 BlBBcr. Bcller Americans
Americans ent 13 per cent 

mcvrc food, ai'e an Inch taller, )(. 
pounds heavier and live 20 years 
longer than they did at the turn 
of t he_ccjiHury.__________

where spectators can see It In 
its entirety fron) the Pains 
Verdes bluffs."

 We Cash Pay 
Checks

•Plenty of Free 
Parking

NO WEEK-END SPECIALS! 

Not Just a One or Two Day Sale  

But Every Day in the Week 

You Will Find the Same Low Low Prices!

Stands for GUARANTEES
On ALL Purchases!

Stands for PRICES
That Will Please You!

Stands for QUALITY 
First, Last and Always!

Stands for FRIENDLINESS
You Never Thought Possible!

(Stands for SERVICE 
With Courteous Butchers to Serve You!

JIM DANDY MARKETS
2515 TORRANCE BLVD.

At the Miracle Mile Corner -- C'renshaw and Torrance Blvd.

-foHdji MEAT DEPARTMENT

y liny plrce of iiii-at yuu <lr 
, inuiuri- it In 111.- inaiiiii- 

that iilrnsm vour l.unlly an 
if for unv rcuidll yiin are n 
sallslliMl, your nioni'y "III b 
1'hfi-riiilly irruiiilpil.

Flightiest
Engineer
Promoted

Lawrence M. Rothrock, of 
5410 Carol Drive, has been up- 
lolnted assistant supervisor of 
Illght test engineering at North 
;'op Aircraft, Inc., of Hawthorne. 
I was announced this week by 
Max Stanley; acting chief of 
flight.

Prior to his present assign 
ent, Rothrock was for three 

years a flight test engineer. He 
has been a flight test engineer 
on Northrop projects Involving 
the.Scorpion F-89 all-weather in 
terocptor, X-4 research plane, C 
125 Raider and the Black Wld 

P-61. He has been with 
Northrop. Aircraft since July, 
1047,

veteran of the U. 8. Navy 
during World War II, Rothrock 
icrved on the aircraft, carrier 
Lexingtbn as a flight deck of 
fleer. He held the rank of lieu 
tenant senior grade at the time 
>f his separation from the 
Mavy.

Mr. Rothrock holds a degree 
n mechanical engineering from 
Purdue University.

He is married and has two 
ihlldren, Kathy. 8',4 years old.. 
md Gretchen, 2V4.

Funds Needed 
To Send Kids 
To SA Camp

The Salvation Army today Is 
sued a "last ditch" appeal foi: 
campships on behalf of several 
hundred needy youngsters who 
vill miss a week at camp this 
ummer unless some generous 

friend gives a helping dollar 
or two.

Lt. Col. Russell E. Clarke. 
southern California Salvationist 

mander announced ot o d a y 
that funds have been' inade 
quate to meet the need up to 
date.

"Some youngsters have been 
waiting since June for someone 
to sponsor their application and 
it isn't much fun for a kid to 
wait, around all summer for 
somebody who never shows 
up," Clarke said.

Prior consideration for four 
camping periods in August at 
the Salvation Army's 200-capa-

ty camp at Mt. Craig in the Mal- 
bu mountains will be given to 
youngsters who cannot afford 

pay their way, the colonel 
said.

"We could load .the camp
Ith paying youngsters but we
refer to hold space for those
ho seldom have such an op 

portunity," he said. "We hope 
lhat generous friends will send 
In yolunteer contributions to 
sponsor campships for these 
needy youngsters.

Those'desiring to assist may
nd contributions to the Salva- 

lio» Army, 832 West Ninth
treot, Los Angeles 15.
The cost of maintaining a 

youngster at camp for a week 
$15.00 but contributions in 
' amount are urgently re- 
>sted, Clarke said.

Kids, Women 
'Save Selves' 
In City Pool

Twenty-four children and six 
Torrance women were "saved 
from drowning" last week when 
they enrolled in a swimming 
class at the Gaffey St. swim

Enrolled are Lorctta Cook, 
Karen -and Craig .Crossman. 
Pauline Lupo, Donna and Kathy 
Tidmarsh, Cecilia Argento, Greg 
ory Clark, Sheny Gay, Carol 
Cooper, Janeene 'Colombo, Jerry 
Wilson, Terry Coil, Roy Rusk. 

y Wiley, James -Lowercc. 
Robert DcVilleneuve, Howard 
Hood, Jim and Larry Gram- 
mlngcr, Mike Dowel], Patricia 
Wallace and Colette and Luciii- 
da Blrdsall.

In the women's classes-are: 
Doris Carthrai, Natalie Busch. 
Vatrice Smith, Neona Rlsler. 
Thelma Hood and Lola dram

i.nger.
The pool Is located at MM 

Oaf fey St.. San Pedro, spoil- 
wed by the Los Angeles City 

Recreation and Parks Depart 
menl.

HC Revival 
Continuing

 rviccs are continuing at the 
Harbor City Revival Tabernacle 
at Niirmaiidlc Ave. and 2581 h 
Si. each .Sunday, Pastor ami 
Mrs. Kivil Martin, ivpnrted yc» 
ti-rday. The church will provide


